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Submissions of articles, letters, 
graphics and photos are encouraged, 
however all new contributors (with 
the exception of letters to the editor) 
must attend a 45-minute volunteer 
orientation workshop to ensure that 
the volunteer understands all of 
the publication’s basic guidelines. 
Volunteer workshops take place 
Wednesdays from 5:15 to 6:15 p.m. in 
room ORM14. Please email volunteer@
uniter.ca for more details. Deadline 
for advertisements is noon Friday, six 
days prior to publication. The Uniter 
reserves the right to refuse to print 
material submitted by volunteers. 
The Uniter will not print submissions 
that are homophobic, misogynistic, 
racist or libellous. We also reserve 
the right to edit for length/style. 
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on the cover

we have 
fun here
For a weekly paper, when we’re putting 
together an issue that will be out in the world 
for a full three months, it’s a big deal! The 
scope is wide, and we have a lot to tell you.

Beyond all of this amazing festival 
content, i want to also share that we are 
hiring for some positions in the fall. Some of 
our staff are moving on to new things, and 
we’ve also created some new positions and 
shifted others around. 

We have seven editorial and writing 
positions open – features editor, city editor, 
comments editor, features reporter, arts 
and culture reporter, campus reporter and 
columnist – and the full descriptions are 
up on the website: uniter.ca/jobs. if you’re 
wondering whether this would be right for 
you, apply! 

The Uniter is a learning paper, and it’s 
my job as managing editor to facilitate 
opportunities so that even if people only 
work here for a year, they come out of the 
experience having gained a new set of skills.

Our editors learn as they edit and bene-
fit from peer mentorship, as well as periodic 
workshop opportunities. Our writers get the 
benefit of the editors’ learning and pick up 
new skills as they go, too.

The fall may seem like it’s far away, but 
if you take advantage of some of the 100+ 
fun festivals listed in this issue, it’s bound 
to fly by. So if you’d like to set something 
up for the fall, whether you’re starting 
university, returning to class after a break, 
are an alumnus or university was never your 
thing, i’d invite you to read, share and apply 
for these positions.

We get to write about a lot of fun things, 
and sometimes the writing itself is a good 
time as well. But what really makes this 
paper great are all the people who come 
together to make it. Could it be you?

– anastasia Chipelski

follow us 
on social media

@thEUnItEr@thEUnItEr fAcEbOOk.cOM/
thEUnItEr

ILLuSTRATION by TALIA STeeLe

Work for the 
Uniter this Fall!

See uniter.ca/jobs for open postings.



This year marks the 18th anniversary of the 
Flatlander’s Beer Festival, an event in sup-
port of the True North Youth Foundation.

Kait Flett is the game day and events 
manager for the foundation. She describes 
the event as similar to a wine festival, except 
it gives patrons a chance to sample a broad 
range of beers from around the globe. 

“Each year, we’ve seen tremendous 
growth, and each year gets a little bit 
bigger, so this year we’ll have over 100 
booths, our first time reaching three dig-
its … and over 375 beers will be available 
for sample at the festival.”

Patrons receive a mug and a programme 
and can sample as many or few beers as they 
like. There is also a liquor mart store on site 
where beer can be ordered and delivered to 
customers’ local liquor marts.

The True North Youth Foundation is 
dedicated to reaching out and supporting 
underserved youth.

One of its programs is the Winnipeg Jets 
Academy, which “is a long-term program 
that starts in Grade 2 and follows students 
all the way through high school graduation 
and beyond. This year, we have over 850 
students in that program,” Flett says.

“Flatlander’s (is) one of our main fund-
raisers for the year and is a great way to … 
kind of join beer and different tastes with 
charity, giving back to the community,” 
Flett says.

A list of beers is available at flatlanders-
beerfest.com/featured-beer/.

The countdown for the 30th edition of 
the TD Winnipeg International Jazz 
Festival has already started. The six-day 
festival begins on June 18 with an event 
at the Canadian Museum for Human 
Rights (CMHR). 

“The opening event at the CMHR will 
be massive, five performance spaces within 
the museum and two outside the museum. 
The event will feature jazz greats like Brian 
Blade (and the Fellowship), Joshua Redman 
(Quartet) and Dominique.” Michael Falk, 
the artistic director at Jazz Winnipeg, says. 

This year’s festival has an impressive 
artist lineup. 

The Chicago-born music stalwart Com-
mon will perform on June 20. The Grammy, 
Golden Globe and Academy Award-win-
ning performer has been an actor, philan-
thropist and rapper for over 30 years. 

Other headliners include 10-time 

Grammy winner Bobby McFerrin, New 
Orleans funk band Galactic and rapper-ac-
tor Saul Williams. 

A highlight and addition to this year’s fes-
tival is the RAW: JazzFest series. The series 
will feature American poet, rapper, writer 
and actor Williams. 

“We are building a pop-up venue in col-
laboration with Raw Gallery, (one of the) 
organizers of Raw Almond, along the banks 
of the Red River at St. Boniface. The arrow-
head-shaped venue will feature a design 
(that creates) an architecturally and acous-
tically unique space having an intimate and 
interactive feel,” Falk says. 

Besides Williams, the series will fea-
ture artists from Winnipeg and beyond 
throughout the six days of the festival. A 
VIP bar at Old Market Square will be an 
event space with comfortable seating and a 
view of the park. 

This year’s festival has some promis-
ing and groundbreaking performances 
at unique and eccentric venues, giving  
Winnipeggers and music lovers a chance 
to witness an unprecedented concert 
experience. 

flatlander’s  
Beer festival
June 21 to 22

2019 td international  
Jazz festival 
June 18 to 23

charmagne de veer

business manager

amol samra

volunteer

@chardeveer

SuPPLIeD PhOTO

SuPPLIeD PhOTO

Cécile McLorin Salvant will perform at the CMhR.

attendees sample beer at Flatlander's Beer Festival.

constituency office 594 Ellice Avenue | phone 204-984-1675 
email robert.falcon@parl.gc.ca | facebook RFalconOuellette | twitter @DrRobbieO

Robert-Falcon Ouellette 
Otapapistamâkew / Member of Parliament / Député 
Winnipeg Centre - Heart of Canada

WHEN

June 18 to 23

WHERE

Winnipeg, 
Manitoba

$$$

Multi-concert 
passes $60 to 350, 
individual tickets 
also available

DoN't miss

The opening event 
at the CMHR

WEbsitE

 jazzwinnipeg.com

WHEN

June 21 and 22

WHERE

Bell MTS Place

$$$

$52.95 general 
admission, VIP 
$81.95, Designated 
Driver $25

DoN't miss

the chance to try 
out over 375 beers

WEbsitE

flatlandersbeerfest.com



FREE STREET ADMISSION + ATTRACTIONS

TICKETS, INFO + SCHEDULES ONLINE:

OVER 70 VENDORS !
KIDS ACTIVITIES  |  STREET ARTS  |  GREAT FOOD 
ARTISTS + CULTURAL PERFORMERS ALL WEEKEND

FRIDAY NIGHT
FESTIVAL SOCIAL

LIVE!
ON THE MAINSTAGE

CELEBRATING ARTS, CULTURE & SUMMER IN THE      OF STEINBACH

JUNE 14

SATURDAY NIGHT
COUNTRY

JUNE 15

w w w . s u m m e r i n t h e c i t y . c a



9 JOURS DE FÊTE DANS LE 
QUARTIER FRANÇAIS DE WINNIPEG

9 DAYS OF CELEBRATION 
IN WINNIPEG’S FRENCH QUARTER

JUNE 21-29 JUIN 2019

www.saintbonifacecelebre.com                 @stbcelebre

CONCERTS
CAROLINE SAVOIE / ETIENNE FLETCHER / 
ANDRINA TURENNE / RAYANNAH / 
JÉRÉMIE & THE DELICIOUS HOUNDS / 
JUSTIN LACROIX / MJ DANDENEAU
PLUS DE NOMS À VENIR 
MORE TO BE ANNOUNCED

DES ACTIVITÉS POUR  TOUTE LA FAMILLE ! 
ACTIVITIES FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY!

ÉVASION FORT GIBRALTAR ESCAPE /  
MARCHÉ PUBLIC / MERCHANTS MARKET / LE RIRE ZONE /  
MARDI JAZZ / TOUT POUR LA MUSIQUE /   
FÊTE SAINT-JEAN-BAPTISTE / SOIRÉE 100 NONS NIGHT / 
CINÉMA SOUS LES ÉTOILES / MOVIES UNDER THE STARS
175e ANNIVERSAIRE DES SŒURS GRISES / 
175th ANNIVERSARY OF THE GREY NUNS / ...

Annonce-4.875x7.5-ST-BO.indd   1 2019-05-28   9:59 AM



Over the last year, I’ve been contemplat-
ing the distance between not drinking 
and being sober, and that gap shows up 
even more prominently when it comes 
to summer activities, especially festivals.

What I called sober in the begin-
ning was, in retrospect, more like not 
drinking. I quit just before Canada 
Day and wandered around the Osborne 
street festival for a bit anyway, just not 
drinking. I went to a friend’s wedding 
in the first week of sobriety and danced 
with the other revellers, just not drink-
ing. And within the first month of this 
change, I went to the Folk Festival and 
did pretty much everything the same as 
before, just not drinking.

At first, summer festivals and events 
felt like the ideal place to be not drink-
ing. They were spaces of time where, 
unlike a night at the bar, there were 
things to do other than drink. There 
was music and other forms of fun. I 
treated myself to fancy lemonades and 

any treats I desired and still had cheaper 
days out than when I’d been drinking.

But I’ve noticed a shift, and I’m 
starting to see how not drinking doesn’t 
change the fact that so many of our 
social events are saturated in drinking 
culture. The space to not drink isn’t 
built into most summer events, and 
summer festivals are no exception. It’s 
carved out, often through the stubborn-
ness, perseverance and emotional labour 
of sober folks. 

I can sip a sparkling water next to 
people sipping beers, and be not drink-
ing, and feel somewhat included. But 
that doesn’t mean I get to exist in a 
sober-friendly space.

For most people who decide not to 
drink, be it for a month or for an inde-
terminate amount of time, it quickly 
becomes evident how alcohol is every-
where – not just in advertising, but in 
how many of our social routines and 
rituals centre on both casual drinking 
and intoxication. Never even mind how 
ever-present cannabis has become since 
legalization – but that’s another article.

Not drinking means going against 
the societal flow in terms of both major 

life events and smaller interactions. It’s 
a change in habit, but not necessarily 
a change in perception. Being sober 
feels like leaving a cult while everyone 
around you is still in the cult, and the 
world at large seems to accept that valu-
ing drinking as being central to our lives 
is totally normal.

Sobriety has become so much more 
than not drinking for me. It means 
learning to take care of myself. It means 
no longer glamourizing self-destructive 
behaviours. It means the opposite of “no 
pain, no gain.” It’s the act of being pres-
ent and taking care of myself and others 
as best as I can. It means letting go of 
so many societal expectations as well: 
of FOMO, of living for the weekend, of 
what success and joy look like. 

It means living for small moments 
and simple routines, like a bowl of oats 
in the morning, like the patterned shade 
of the tree in my backyard, like putting 
pen to paper every day, like that final 
cup of tea before bed.

In that first sober summer, I contin-
ued with my same priorities, just not 
drinking. As fall and winter rolled in, 
and as opportunities to see music moved 
more indoors, I had a harder time find-
ing my place. I’ve always loved music, 
but going to bars sober became a bit of 
a drag. Nights started late, and without 
booze, the hours spent in venues really 
dragged on. I wondered if this was really 
how I wanted to spend my evenings. I 
wondered if the tired mornings were 
worth it. 

I drifted away from music overall. 
The business of music is so tightly knit-
ted together with bars, which need to 
sell alcohol to keep their doors open 
in order to host the bands I wanted to 
see. It’s not conducive to sobriety, and I 
learned that I wanted more than to just 
not drink alongside drinking culture. I 
wanted to live in spaces that supported 
my sobriety and everything that went 
along with it.

As I began to acknowledge and accept 
this quieter sober life, I re-evaluated 

what summer festivals might even mean 
to me. What if I don’t want to stay out 
late or push my body to its limits or have 
beer spilled on me in crowds and smoke 
blown in my face? It’s hard to think 
about what, outside of a big party out-
side, a festival might offer sober folks. 

More often than not, there is a lot of 
thought put into beer gardens and alco-
hol regulation but not a lot of planning 
put into how a festival can welcome and 
embrace sober patrons. But still, is there 
a space I can carve out for myself there? 
And do I even want to do that work? Is 
it worth it?

As I’ve explored more summer festi-
vals over the years, big and small, I’ve 
learned that the part I love most about 
them is that they’re an impromptu small 
city, but generally with a more joyful, 
relaxed atmosphere. Being in a festival 
city, as opposed to an urban city, gener-
ally means a higher saturation of people 
around me seeking intoxication. But the 
slight lifting of social norms also means 
more space to drift off from them and 
find my own kind of fun – we’re not all 
crammed together in a dark venue.

I love living in pop-up tent villages, 
having space to wander around outside 
and running into friends I don’t see in 
the city as often. I’ve missed some excel-
lent bands or just heard them from a 
distance while napping in a hammock. 
But I’ve also been able to enjoy days 
filled with great music, asleep or awake, 
and a slower pace. And live daytime 
music is generally not a thing I get to 
enjoy indoors in the colder months.

Perhaps it’s not the festivals them-
selves that are less appealing to my sober 
self, but the nightlife culture that comes 
along with them. However, without 
hangovers, I’ve got a lot more space to 
enjoy the music and the festival spaces 
all day long. Perhaps, even amidst the 
atmosphere or drinking culture, there is 
room for sober joy at festivals. This sum-
mer, I’m going to set up my tent at least 
once, and try to find it.

summer festivals and  
soBer Joy
Reconsidering nightlife, music and drinking culture

anastasia chipelski

managing editor @anachips

PhOTO by ANASTASIA ChIPeLSKI
Taking in the early evening sounds from the sidelines
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Manitoba’s summer music festival 
landscape is a crowded one. But 
new kids on the block Heart of the 
Nation are throwing their hat in 
the ring with their music fest on the 
southern shores of Lake Winnipeg.

“(We) wanted two things in (our) 
inaugural year,” festival manager 
and artistic director Dustin Harder 
says. “Firstly, we really wanted to 

showcase the best Manitoba talent, 
and secondly, we wanted to have an 
affordable musical event.”

They’re delivering on both 
promises. With a lineup that 
includes Attica Riots, Sweet Alibi 
and House Handshake, the $44 
advance admission comes with up 
to seven nights of festival camping. 
Hill Top Resort was literally built 

for the festival camping experience 
(it was originally constructed for 
Summer Fest) and features an 
artesian well-filled swimming area 
and 4,000 campsites.

In addition to music and camp-
ing, the festival will feature food 
trucks including The Churro Stop 
and Little Bones Wings, as well as 
roughly 50 arts and crafts vendors.

Still, the highlight of the festival 
will be music, with Harder pointing 
to The Duhks, Brandy Zdan and 
Ego Spank as acts to watch.

“The talent in (Ego Spank) 
will make even the most seasoned 
musicians bow their heads and 
head back to the woodshed to 
practice,” he says.

heart of  
the nation  
music  
festival
July 5 and 6

thomas pashko

arts and culture editor

@thomaspashko

Great camping.  Beautiful beach.  
90 DJ's.  Happy people.  Big sound.  Fireworks.  

Movie night.  Art + costumes.

August 1st - 5th 2019
ST. LAURENT, MANITOBA, CANADA

WHEN

July 5 and 6

WHERE

Hill Top Resort in 
Beaconia, Manitoba

$$$

$44 in advance, 
$64 at the gate 
(includes camping)

DoN't miss

The recently 
reunited Duhks, 
musical improvisers 
Ego Spank

WEbsitE

hilltopresort.ca

SuPPLIeD PhOTOEgo Spank will play at heart of the nation.



WINNIPEG FOLK FEST 2019 LINEUP

BIRDS HILL PROVINCIAL PARK
TICKETS AVAILABLE AT WINNIPEGFOLKFESTIVAL.CA AND 203-211 BANNATYNE AVE.

PETE SEEGER’S 100TH B-DAY 
HOOTENANNY

DEATH CAB FOR CUTIE • KACEY MUSGRAVES • JASON MRAZ 
HALF MOON RUN • THE SHEEPDOGS • K’NAAN • ALVVAYS
CHARLOTTE DAY WILSON • KATHLEEN EDWARDS • COLTER WALL 
THE LONE BELLOW • THE DEVIL MAKES THREE • CAR SEAT HEADREST • SNAIL MAIL 
JOHN SEBASTIAN • MT. JOY • HAWKSLEY WORKMAN • RAYLAND BAXTER
WILLIAM PRINCE • JULIA JACKLIN • CASS MCCOMBS • MOLLY TUTTLE
TIM BAKER • LUCY ROSE • COURTNEY MARIE ANDREWS • ZIGGY ALBERTS
REBIRTH BRASS BAND • JOHNATHAN RICE • THIS IS THE KIT • TAL NATIONAL

D E  T E M P S  A N T A N  •  S A M  L E W I S  •  T O U B A B  K R E W E  •  L A R K I N  P O E 
H A L E Y  H E Y N D E R I C K X  •  A LT I N  G Ü N  •  LU C A  F O G A L E  •  D E V O N  G I L F I L L I A N 
LOS PACHAMAMA & FLOR AMARGO • CHRISTINE FELLOWS • SARAH SHOOK & THE DISARMERS
MDOU MOCTAR  • WILLIAM CRIGHTON  • BEBE BUCKSKIN • COMBO CHIMBITA • SAMANTHA CRAIN
D A N N Y  M I C H E L  •  M A R I E L  B U C K L E Y  •  RO M A N  C L A R K E  •  T H E  YO U N G ’ U N S   •  S T E V E  G U N N 
L I V I N G  H O U R  •  E I L E E N  I V E R S  •  S E A N  M C C O N N E L L  •  T H E  C A C T U S  B L O S S O M S
J E S S E  M ATA S  •  S U N N Y  WA R  •  TAY L O R  JA N Z E N  •  T H E  S W I N G I N G  B E L L E S  •  T H E  T I L L E R S 
RUPLOOPS • SEANSTER AND THE MONSTERS • GUSTAVO & THE GREEN FOOLS • CASTLEMOON THEATRE

SNORRI HELGASON • MAMMÚT
YLJA • FM BELFAST

ICELANDIC 
SOUNDS

JOHN COHEN & ELI SMITH • JIM KWESKIN
J E R R O N  “ B L I N D  B O Y ”  P A X T O N
STEEL CITY JUG SLAMMERS & GUESTS

sUMMer fesTival gUide // 

Some festivals stick around, other ones go  
on hiatus or wind down, and every year, new  

festivals start up as well.

For the summer of 2019, we’ve collected an updated list  
of over 100 festivals, from large, multi-stage outdoor  

events to small community fairs. 

Music festivals are some of the most popular summer events, 
and Manitoba has a wide variety of genres covered in this  

year’s festival lineup. They’re bringing in big names 
and showcasing local talent.

Beyond music, there are many other types of festivals that  
celebrate finding community among common interests like  
ballet, fibre, canoes, yoga, homesteading, beer, cheese, ribs,  

volleyball or burlesque.

We dropped this listing section in the middle of the paper, so  
you can easily pull it out and take it with you as a handy  
reference guide to help plan your summer. The full list  

of festivals is also posted on our website.

Happy festing!
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MAY 24 - jUnE 2 PrIdE WInnIPEg fEStIVAL WInnIPEg PrIdEWInnIPEg.cOM

MAY 27 - jUnE 2 AgASSIz chAMbEr MUSIc fEStIVAL WInnIPEg AgASSIzfEStIVAL.cOM

MAY 31 - jUnE 1 MOrrIS rUMbLE In thE VALLEY trUck And trActOr PULL MOrrIS VALLEYAg.cA

MAY 31 - jUnE 2 PrAIrIE WInd MUSIc fESt cYPrESS rIVEr PrAIrIEWIndMUSIcfESt.WOrdPrESS.cOM

MAY 31 - jUnE 1 WInnIPEg UndErgrOUnd fILM fEStIVAL WInnIPEg WInnIPEgUff.cOM

jUnE 1 - jUnE 2 LAkESIdE QUILtErS ShOW And SALE gIMLI tInYUrL.cOM/Y3g3Sz6V

jUnE 1 - jUnE 2 MAnItObA cOMMUnItY bAnd fEStIVAL WInnIPEg tInYUrL.cOM/Y58WdWUh

jUnE 1 - jUnE 1 nEW bOthWELL chEESE & WInE fEStIVAL nEW bOthWELL bOthWELLchEESE.cOM

jUnE 2 - jUnE 2 bAck 40 fEStIVAL  MOrdEn bAck40fOLkfESt.cOM

jUnE 3 - jUnE 3 cAnOE-A-thOn cLEAr LAkE tInYUrL.cOM/YxdhU382

jUnE 5 - jUnE 8 MAnItObA SUMMEr fAIr brAndOn MAnItObASUMMErfAIr.cOM

jUnE 6 - jUnE 9 kIdS fESt WInnIPEg kIdSfESt.cA

jUnE 7 - jUnE 9 bArrOWS 6th AnnUAL gOSPEL jAMbOrEE bArrOWS tInYUrL.cOM/Y2E8hOnh

jUnE 7 - jUnE 7 ELLIcE StrEEt fEStIVAL WInnIPEg tInYUrL.cOM/Y33tfxbc

jUnE 7 - jUnE 8 rIVEr cItY drAgOn bOAt fEStIVAL WInnIPEg tInYUrL.cOM/Y2YYdk9r

jUnE 8 - jUnE 8 AngELS cAbIn MUSIc fEStIVAL gArdEntOn fInd thEM On fAcEbOOk

jUnE 8 - jUnE 9 bLUE hILLS fIbrE fEStIVAL brAndOn bLUEhILLSfIbrEfEStIVAL.WOrdPrESS.cOM

jUnE 8 - jUnE 9 MAnItObA fILIPInO StrEEt fEStIVAL WInnIPEg MAnItObAfILIPInO.cOM

jUnE 9 - jUnE 9 MAnItObA nIght MArkEt And fEStIVAL WInnIPEg tInYUrL.cOM/Y4t3Q5V7

jUnE 14 - jUnE 16 nInEttE fAIr nInEttE tInYUrL.cOM/Y275tdOP

jUnE 14 - jUnE 23 rEd rIVEr Ex WInnIPEg rEdrIVErEx.cOM

jUnE 14 - jUnE 16 SUMMEr In thE cItY StEInbAch SUMMErInthEcItY.cA

jUnE 15 - jUnE 16 LIttLE VALLEY jAMbOrEE ErIckSOn LIttLEjAMbOrEE.cOM

jUnE 15 - jUnE 15 fEStIVAL dU PAtrIMOInE MOntcALM hErItAgE fEStIVAL St. jOSEPh fInd thEM On fAcEbOOk 

jUnE 18 - jUnE 23 jAzz WInnIPEg fEStIVAL WInnIPEg jAzzWInnIPEg.cOM

jUnE 21 - jUnE 24 brIng YOUr LOVE fEStIVAL ArMStrOng brIngYOUrLOVE.cA

jUnE 21 - jUnE 22 fLAtLAndErS bEEr fEStIVAL WInnIPEg fLAtLAndErSbEErfESt.cOM

jUnE 21 - jUnE 23 thOUSAnd OAkS gOSPEL cAMP MUSIc fEStIVAL WInkLEr YOrkbOAtdAYS.cA/IndEx.PhP

jUnE 22 - jUnE 22 IndIgEnOUS dAY LIVE WInnIPEg IndIgEnOUSdAYLIVE.cA/WInnIPEg 

jUnE 22 - jUnE 22 LA rIVIErE tUrkEY fEStIVAL And dUck rAcES LA rIVIErE tInYUrL.cOM/Y4gd84hb

jUnE 22 - jUnE 22 MAcgrEgOr fAIr MAcgrEgOr MAcgrEgOrfAIr.cOM

jUnE 22 - jUnE 23 MAnItObA hIghLAnd gAthErIng EASt SELkIrk tInYUrL.cOM/YxkO34nV

jUnE 22 - jUnE 22 MOrdEn PrIdE MOrdEn fInd thEM On fAcEbOOk

jUnE 23 - jUnE 24 nIckEL dAYS thOMPSOn nIckELdAYS.cA

jUnE 27 - jUnE 30 dAUPhIn cOUntrYfESt dAUPhIn cOUntrYfESt.cA

jUnE 28 - jUnE 30 dAUPhIn AgrIcULtUrAL fAIr dAUPhIn dAUPhInAgSOcIEtY.cOM

jUnE 28 - jULY 1 fLIn fLOn trOUt fEStIVAL fLIn fLOn fLInfLOntrOUtfEStIVAL.cOM

jUnE 29 - jULY 1 nOrthErn tOUch MUSIc fEStIVAL WInnIPEg nOrthErntOUchMUSIcfEStIVAL.cA



NEED A SET OF WHEELS THIS SUMMER?

Promo Code: UNITER50 | Visit pegcitycarcoop.ca

Join today and enjoy $50 in drive time, on us.

*Offer ends July 31, 2019
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jUnE 30 - jULY 1 OSbOrnE VILLAgE cAnAdA dAY StrEEt fEStIVAL WInnIPEg tInYUrL.cOM/Y4bWMMEW

jULY 5 - jULY 7 cArbErrY Ag SOcIEtY fAIr And rAcES cArbErrY cArbErrYAgSOcIEtY.cA

jULY 5 - jULY 5 crYStAL cItY/cLEArWAtEr Ag SOcIEtY fAIr                                                   MUnIcIPALItY Of LOUISE tInYUrL.cOM/Y2AQ4r4W

jULY 5 - jULY 6 hEArt Of thE nAtIOn bEAcOnIA fInd thEM On fAcEbOOk

jULY 5 - jULY 7 POrtAgE Ex POrtAgE LA PrAIrIE POrtAgEEx.cOM

jULY 11 - jULY 14 bUffALO dAYS bUffALO POInt bUffALOPOInt.cA/EVEntS.PhP

jULY 11 - jULY 13 cArMAn cOUntY fAIr  cArMAn cArMAncOUntrYfAIr.cA

jULY 11 - jULY 14 frOg fOLLIES And AgrIcUtUrAL fAIr St-PIErrE-jOLYS frOgfOLLIES.cOM

jULY 11 - jULY 14 WInnIPEg fOLk fEStIVAL WInnIPEg-ISh WInnIPEgfOLkfEStIVAL.cA

jULY 12 - jULY 14 SOcA rEggAE fEStIVAL WInnIPEg SOcArEggAEfEStIVAL.cOM

jULY 13 - jULY 13 bLUES In thE PArk ALtOnA fInd thEM On fAcEbOOk

jULY 13 - jULY 15 trIPLE S fAIr And rOdEO SELkIrk tInYUrL.cOM/Y3x5Ejn9

jULY 16 - jULY 21 rIdIng MOUntAIn nAtIOnAL PArk fILM fEStIVAL WASAgAMIng rMnPfILMfESt.cA

jULY 17 - jULY 28 frIngE fEStIVAL WInnIPEg WInnIPEgfrIngE.cOM

jULY 18 - jULY 21 MAnItObA StAMPEdE MOrrIS MAnItObAStAMPEdE.cA

jULY 19 - jULY 21 ArbOrg fAIr & rOdEO ArbOrg AgSOcIEtY.nEt

jULY 19 - jULY 20 bAnkSIdE MUSIc fEStIVAL LEtELLIEr fInd thEM On fAcEbOOk

jULY 19 - jULY 20 SUMMEr WIndS fAMILY MUSIc fEStIVAL VIctOrIA bEAch SUMMErWIndSMUSIc.cOM

jULY 20 - jULY 20 brAndOn fOLk, MUSIc, And Art fEStIVAL brAndOn tInYUrL.cOM/YYM22And

jULY 20 - jULY 21 cYPrESS rIVEr AgrIcULtUrAL fAIr cYPrESS rIVEr tInYUrL.cOM/Y59QV5zb

jULY 20 - jULY 20 SPrIngfIELd cOUntrY fAIr SPrIngfIELd SPrIngfIELdAgSOcIEtY.cOM

jULY 20 - jULY 20 WInnIPEg fISh fEStIVAL WInnIPEg WInnIPEgUff.cOM

jULY 24 - jULY 26 bALLEt In thE PArk WInnIPEg rWb.Org/WhAtS-On

jULY 24 - jULY 28 cLEAr LAkE chAMbEr MUSIc fEStIVAL                                                       rIdIng MOUntAIn nAtIOnAL PArk cLEArLAkEfEStIVAL.cA

jULY 25 - jULY 27 hOWL At thE MOOn fEStIVAL MOrrIS hOWLAtthEMOOnfESt.cOM

jULY 25 - jULY 28 MAntIObA thrEShErMEn'S rEUnIOn & StAMPEdE AUStIn thrEShErMEnSMb.cA

jULY 25 - jULY 28 nOrthWESt rOUnd UP & ExhIbItIOn SWAn rIVEr nOrthWEStrOUndUP.cA

jULY 26 - jULY 28 bOArdWALk dAYS WInnIPEg bEAch tInYUrL.cOM/Y5W4fjbj

jULY 26 - jULY 28 MAnItObA SUnfLOWEr fEStIVAL ALtOnA tInYUrL.cOM/Y3t7bAOL

jULY 26 - jULY 28 rEAL LOVE SUMMEr fESt tEULOn rEALLOVEWPg.cOM

jULY 26 - jULY 27 SUPEr-SPIkE WInnIPEg SUPErSPIkE.cA

jULY 27 - jULY 27 fOLLOW thE SUn Off thE grId YOgA fEStIVAL nEAr LEnOrE fInd thEM On fAcEbOOk

jULY 28 - jULY 28 crIPPLE crEEk MUSIc fEStIVAL MOrdEn fInd thEM On fAcEbOOk

AUgUSt 1 - AUgUSt 5 EMOtIOn ArtS & MUSIc fEStIVAL St. LAUrEnt EMOtIOnMUSIcfEStIVAL.cOM

AUgUSt 2 - AUgUSt 4 cAnAdA'S nAtIOnAL UkrAnIAn fEStIVAL dAUPhIn cnUf.cA

AUgUSt 2 - AUgUSt 4 fIrE & WAtEr MUSIc fEStIVAL LAc dU bOnnEt fIrEnWAtEr.cA

AUgUSt 2 - AUgUSt 5 ISLEndIngAdAgUrInn gIMLI IcELAndIcfEStIVAL.cOM

AUgUSt 2 - AUgUSt 5 PIOnEEr dAYS StEInbAch tInYUrL.cOM/Y6OjES2c



ROYAL MTC PRESENTS

#wpgfringe
winnipegfringe .com

Comedy, improv, 
music & more!
Tickets start at $10

Free outdoor 
entertainment

PROUDLY SUPPORTED BY
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AUgUSt 2 - AUgUSt 4 rOckIn' thE fIELdS MInnEdOSA rOckInthEfIELdS.cA

AUgUSt 2 - AUgUSt 11 trEAtY & YOrk bOAt dAYS nOrWAY hOUSE WInkLErhArVEStfEStIVAL.cOM

AUgUSt 4 - AUgUSt 17 fOLkLOrAMA WInnIPEg fOLkLOrAMA.cA

AUgUSt 9 - AUgUSt 11 MELItA bAnAnA dAYS MELItA tInYUrL.cOM/YxdYt8YL

AUgUSt 9 - AUgUSt 10 POrtAgE LA PrAIrIE POtAtO fEStIVAL POrtAgE LA PrAIrIE POrtAgEPOtAtOfESt.cA

AUgUSt 9 - AUgUSt 11 WInkLEr hArVESt fEStIVAL & ExhIbItIOn WInkLEr WInnIPEgfOLkfEStIVAL.cA

AUgUSt 10 - AUgUSt 12 bLUEbErrY jAM MUSIc gAthErIng fLIn fLOn fInd thEM On fAcEbOOk

AUgUSt 10 - AUgUSt 11 dIY hOMEStEAdEr fEStIVAL tEULOn hOMEStEAdErfESt.cA

AUgUSt 10 - AUgUSt 10 fALLjAM9 St. AndrEWS fInd thEM On fAcEbOOk

AUgUSt 10 - AUgUSt 11 fEStIVAL 59 hILL tOP rESOrt tInYUrL.cOM/YYrOOcUj

AUgUSt 11 - AUgUSt 17 AUgUStfESt x brAndOn AUgUStfESt.cA

AUgUSt 11 - AUgUSt 11 MAnItObA nIght MArkEt And fEStIVAL WInnIPEg tInYUrL.cOM/Y4t3Q5V7

AUgUSt 15 - AUgUSt 17 MEME WInnIPEg fInd thEM On fAcEbOOk

AUgUSt 15 - AUgUSt 18 WInnIPEg IntErnAtIOnAL bUrLESQUE fEStIVAL WInnIPEg WInnbUrLESQUEfESt.cA

AUgUSt 16- AUgUSt 18 ErIkSdALE crEAMErY dAYS fAIr & rOdEO ErIkSdALE fInd thEM On fAcEbOOk

AUgUSt 16 - AUgUSt 18 hArVESt SUn MUSIc fEStIVAL kELWOOd thEhArVEStSUn.cOM

AUgUSt 16 - AUgUSt 18 I AM fEStIVAL nEAr tEULOn IAMfEStIVAL.nEt

AUgUSt 16 - AUgUSt 18 PLUM fESt PLUM cOULEE tInYUrL.cOM/Y2cfkOS4

AUgUSt 16 - AUgUSt 17 PYOttS WESt MUSIc fESt rObLIn tInYUrL.cOM/Y49SkA7r

AUgUSt 16 - AUgUSt 18 rAInbOW trOUt MUSIc fEStIVAL St MALO rAInbOWtrOUtMUSIcfEStIVAL.cOM

AUgUSt 16 - AUgUSt 19 StOnEWALL QUArrY dAYS StOnEWALL StOnEWALLQUArrYdAYS.cA

AUgUSt 17 - AUgUSt 17 SWOrdS And SAbrES rEnAISSAncE fAIr WInnIPEg thOUSAndOAkSInc.Org/cAMP.htML

AUgUSt 18 - AUgUSt 18 SUMMEr Of SOUnd WInnIPEg SUMMErOfSOUnd.cA

AUgUSt 23 - AUgUSt 25 cOrn And APPLE fEStIVAL MOrdEn cOrnAndAPPLE.cOM

AUgUSt 23 - AUgUSt 25 rIbfESt WInnIPEg rIbfEStWInnIPEg.cA

AUgUSt 30 - SEPtEMbEr 1 AShAM StOMPErfESt rEEdY crEEk StOMPErfESt.cA

AUgUSt 30 - SEPtEMbEr 1 kLEEfELd hOnEY fEStIVAL kLEEfELd tInYUrL.cOM/Y4ntUM6n



The Winnipeg Folk Festival 
is now in its 46th year and fea-
tures a variety of musical genres. 
Headliners include indie rock 
band Death Cab for Cutie, 
country artist Kacey Musgraves, 
hip-hop artist K’NAAN and 
folk/pop’s Jason Mraz, among 
many others.

What they all have in com-
mon is a positive spirit, according 
to artistic director Chris Frayer.

“We’re trying to create a good, 
positive sense of community, and 
these artists that I mentioned, 
they all do that … literally 
through the music. And the kind 
of vibe that they give off is really 
one of inclusivity,” Frayer says. 

Folk music is also an element 
of the festival with, among oth-
ers, a tribute to folk legend Pete 
Seeger on what would have been 

his 100th birthday. Seeger played 
the festival in 1980 and 1985.

Frayer says the festival appeals 
to a wide audience, young and 
old, and that a great effort is made 
to make it attractive to families.

“We also have a big fam-
ily area. We put a lot of time 
and money into keeping kids 
engaged at the festival … where 
the mom and dad are like ‘I want 
to go see John Sebastian from 
The Lovin’ Spoonful’ and the 
kids are like, ‘we want to go see 
Alvvays,’” Frayer says.

The broad range of perform-
ers can satisfy a diverse range of 
tastes, but the festival is cohesive 
because, Frayer says, “All these 
artists, when you strip every-
thing down, take everything 
away, there’s really just a great 
song behind it, a good story.”

The Winnipeg Fringe Theatre 
Festival is in its 32nd year, and 
Chuck McEwen, the festival 
producer, says they try to make 
the festival accessible and afford-
able to everyone in the commu-
nity and visitors. 

“For the indoor shows, the 
maximum ticket price is only 
$12. Many of our shows have a 
discount price of $10, and this 
year, there will be about 70 to 
80 plays that have a special: two 
tickets for $12 a performance,” 
McEwen says. 

“But we understand that some 
people just want to hang out and 
watch a juggler or an acrobat or 
some great local music. And so 
at Old Market Square Park … 
we have the outdoor stage going 
every day from noon until mid-
night,” he adds. 

This year, there will be 180 

different plays from artists 
from Manitoba, Canada and 
around the world. 

“So there’s going to be some-
thing for everybody to enjoy, 
whether it’s comedies or dance. 
Whether it’s puppetry or caba-
ret, or whether it’s drama or the 
indescribable,” he says. 

McEwen also says people 
coming to the shows should 
arrive earlier rather than later, 
because once a show starts, 
people will not be allowed into 
the venue.  

He says one reason for this is 
public safety. 

“There are 32 different indoor 
venues. Some of them … are not 
traditional theatres, so they’re 
not used year-round as theatre 
spaces,”  he says. “So a door will 
open up and let light into the 
venue, while the performers (are) 
on stage and can distract them 
or distract the audience, which is 
also a safety issue and a respect 
issue.” 

winnipeg folk 
festival
July 11 to 14

winnipeg fringe 
theatre festival
July 17 to 28

charmagne de veer

business manager

danelle granger

city editor

@chardeveer

@danellegranger

WHEN

July 11 to 14

WHERE

Birds Hill  
Provincial Park

$$$

Adult four-day ticket prices range from 
$238 (advance until June 16) to $338 
(with camping). Single-day tickets are 
$75 Thursday or $95 for Friday, Saturday 
or Sunday. See website for youth/senior 
pricing; Children under 12 are free

DoN't miss

Christine Fellows

WEbsitE

winnipegfolkfestival.ca

WHEN

July 17 to 28

WHERE

Winnipeg, Manitoba

$$$

Free, $10 or $12

DoN't miss

Free local music 
performances at Old 
Market Square

WEbsitE

winnipegfringe.com

PhOTO by LeIF NORmAN

SuPPLIeD PhOTO

Fringe includes free entertainment at Old Market Square.

alvvays will play the Winnipeg Folk Festival this year.
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The Manitoba Stampede and Exhibi-
tion, Manitoba’s only professional rodeo, 
has its roots in the town of Morris, Man. 

“Morris has had an agricultural fair 
since 1895. The rodeo was an event 
that was pursued in 1963 to help keep 
the fair alive, as attendance was dwin-
dling,” Norm Gauthier, president of 
the Valley Agricultural Society (VAS), 
which puts on the fair, says.

“The following year saw the very 
first professional rodeo in Manitoba 
come to Morris, and we have been the 
only professional rodeo in the prov-
ince since then.” 

The rodeo features lots of action, 
from chuckwagon races to barrel rac-
ing, bareback riding to a rodeo clown 
and beyond. The exhibition includes 
dog demonstrations, a kids’ area, 

musical entertainment, a midway and 
much more.

The rodeo and exhibition also 
honours Indigenous people with its 
annual Gathering of Nations. 

It’s “an area that focuses on the cus-
toms and ways of ... Indigenous people 
with teepees (and) teaching areas, as well 
as an artisan tent where cultural prod-
ucts may be purchased,” Gauthier says. 

“We also feature live Indigenous 
entertainment on our Sweetgrass Stage 
throughout the four days of our event.”

The town of Morris has a popula-
tion of about 1,700 that swells to nearly 
13 times its size during the events

“Attendance has been steadily increas-
ing ... Last year, we saw over 26,000 peo-
ple attend our grounds,” Gauthier says.

Along with other events the VAS 
puts on, the rodeo is a boon to the 
success of Morris.

“We are very proud to be able to help 
contribute to the success of our town,” 
Gauthier says.

Follow the Sun off the Grid Yoga Festival 
is in its third year of offering a one-day 
festival at Eternal Springs, just south of 
Lenore, Man. 

Laurel Lamb and Bonnie Michaudville 
are the two who brought this festival to life. 

“We both are passionate about yoga and 
the outdoors and health and wellness, so we 
decided to partner together to put on this 
big event a couple years ago,” Lamb says. 

“We started it too because we are rural, 
and I don’t think we need to drive to the 
city all the time to go to big events,” she 
says. “So we like to host big-city events 
in our small communities, and we have 

awesome instructors, so we wanted to 
give them a platform to showcase their 
knowledge and expertise, too.”

There are 20 yoga courses offered in 
five sessions throughout the day, which 
participants sign up for when registering. 
The yoga classes are accessible for begin-
ners and more experienced yogis, and a 
description for each course is also avail-
able at the time of registration. 

Presenters will also be at the festival all 
day, including folks from across Mani-
toba, Canada and France.

“We really promote it as a self-care day 
in nature,” Lamb says. 

Registration is $95 until June 27, and 
then the price goes up to $120. The reg-
istration cutoff is July 19. While register-
ing for classes or presenters, it’s indicated 
what participants will need to bring with 
them for the day. 

manitoBa stampede and exhiBition
July 18 to 21

follow the sun off the 
grid yoga festival
July 27

SuPPLIeD PhOTO

charmagne de veer

business manager

danelle granger

city editor

@chardeveer

@danellegranger

The rodeo was added in 1963 to boost attendance.

Folklorama started in 1970 as a one-
time celebration of Manitoba’s centen-
nial and is celebrating its 50th anniver-
sary this year. The festival is known as 
the world’s largest and longest-running 
cultural festival.  

The city will be painted in Folklorama 
colours from August 4 to 17. Pavilions 
from around the world will be set up, 
featuring cultural displays, entertainment 
and ethnic cuisines. The festival had a 
footfall of nearly 445,000 last year, and 
this number is expected to rise at the 

golden jubilee of the festival. 
“What makes this year’s celebra-

tion grand is the 50th anniversary of 
this Manitoban tradition,” Christa 
Mariash, the director of communica-
tions at Folklorama says. 

Folklorama embodies the essence of 
diversity and inclusivity, which is rep-
resentative of Manitoba’s multicultural 
society. 

“Folklorama is like Christmas to us, 
and we strive to bring people, partic-
ipants and volunteers together in this 
celebration of diversity and culture,” 
Mariash says.

Some of the highlights this year will 
be an honorary street naming, the City of 
Winnipeg flag rising, the new Egyptian 
pavilion and many more events. 

The festival involves massive contribu-
tions from volunteers.   

“We are always on the lookout for 
volunteers, and university students could 
experience behind the scenes of the event 
by volunteering during their summer 
break,” Mariash says.

Tickets go on sale on June 6. 

folklorama  
turns 50
august 4 to 17

danelle granger

city editor @danellegranger

WHEN

July 18 to 21

WHERE

Morris, Manitoba

$$$

—Thurs or Fri $12.50  
to $23.75. 
—Sat or Sun $18.25 to 
$32.65 
—4 day VIP pass 
$223.00 
—Sat VIP pass $84.75, 
—Rumble in the Valley 
passes $23.75 to 
$29.25 Fri or Sat

DoN't miss

Sheepdog herding.

WEbsitE

manitobastampede.ca 

WHEN

July 27

WHERE

Lenore, Manitoba

$$$

$95 before June 27, 
and $120 until July 19

DoN't miss

The Namaste in 
Nature yoga class

WEbsitE

Find them on 
Facebook

WHEN

August 4 to 17

WHERE

Winnipeg, Manitoba

$$$

$6.00 + service fees 
per pavilion, children 
12 and under free, 
multi-packs available 
online for $54

DoN't miss

The new Egyptian 
pavilion

WEbsitE

folklorama.ca

SuPPLIeD PhOTO

SuPPLIeD PhOTO

Follow the Sun blends yoga and nature.

a sampling of cuisine from the Brazilian pavilion



Plug In Institute of Contemporary Art    1-460 Portage Ave. Winnipeg, MB
info@plugin.org   •  www.plugin.org  •  1-204-942-1043



While they do boast one local favourite 
as a headliner (Begonia), the co-artistic 
directors of Real Love Summer Fest are 
focusing on bringing “out-of-the-box 
artists” to the small festival in Teulon, 
Man. 

“We have Drug Dealer, who’s an art-
ist from LA, and his band is made up 
of a bunch of pro skateboarders … so 
that’ll be really cool,” Adam Soloway, 
cofounder, co-artistic director and orga-
nizer for the festival, says. 

Soloway’s also excited for Molly 
Birch, from Austin, Texas – “she makes 
’60s throwback pop music, and it’s really 
well done and beautiful” – and Blessed, 
“who makes really angular post-punk 
music from Abbotsford.”

Now in their sixth year, Real Love 
has grown and learned and moved to 
a new site in Teulon. The new site is 
“extremely beautiful,” Soloway says 
and features a main stage nestled in 
the trees, lots of space for hammocks 
and two campsites where everyone is 
guaranteed access to shade.

The festival attendance is capped, so 
attendees can expect to not feel over-
whelmed in large crowds. At most, 
with everyone involved, they’ve had 
around 750 people on the site. 

“The first three years we were in 
Gimli, and I think that we used those 

(years) to learn what it actually means 
to run a festival and budgeting and how 
we wanted to curate it aesthetically,” 
Soloway says.

The focus for Real Love as they go 
forward is to build the festival up slowly, 
and to keep the focus on the bands.

“I think that has become our passion, 
is exposing people in Winnipeg to new 
artists that they’ve never seen before, 
and we’re able to do it in a grand capac-
ity with the festival.”

Soloway encourages attendees to 
“keep an open mind about the music” 
and to listen to the artists beforehand to 
prepare for the festival.

real love  
summer fest
July 26 to 28

anastasia chipelski

managing editor @anachips

WHEN

July 26 to 28

WHERE

Teulon, Manitoba

$$$

Full weekend with 
camping $80, Friday 
day $38, Saturday 
day $48

DoN't miss

Discovering artists 
you haven’t heard 
before

WEbsitE

reallovewpg.com

PhOTO by buIO ASSIS
TOPS plays Real Love Summer Fest.

Grown-Up  
Field Trip 2019
Re-live your best field trip ever! Why should kids have all the fun? 
June 1 • 7 PM – 11 PM • Cash Bar
Tickets available at ManitobaMuseum.ca 
@ManitobaMuseum #animalinsideout

AFTER HOURS:
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Photos: Brian Gould, Downtown Peggy 
& Mike Pratt Photography

MAKE DOWNTOWN YOUR HOME. 
VISIT SUNREX.CA | 431-800-4799

100 Princess Street 283 Portage Avenue 190 Smith Street 370 Donald Street
1 BDR from $1150
2 BDR from $1350

Studio from $915
1 BDR from $945

Studio from $995
1 BDR from $1199

Studio from $925

S U N R E X
M A N A G E M E N T  L T D .



Green leaves are growing back, the city 
is bubbling with activity, there are more 
jovial faces on the streets, and there is no 
need to layer up, because it is nice out! 
How about channeling all those summer 
vibes into a place poem or an ekphrastic 
poem? 

A place poem is one that talks about 
or is set in a particular place, while an 
ekphrastic poem is one that describes a 
particular view or artwork. They are sim-
ilar but not quite the same. Why write a 
place or an ekphrastic poem? Depending 
on a writer’s personality type, creativity 
could be at its peak in the summer. The 
liveliness in the air and those sunny, 
beautiful moments might be missed 
come winter. Also, there are more out-
door activities, where one could get a 
sample of different moods and people. 
This could stir up certain creative ideas. 

There are a number of ideas that 
come to mind when a place poem is 
mentioned. The most common is out-
door scenery, where passersby can be a 
poem’s real characters, and the setting 
can be described in the moment, instead 
of being imagined. In this type of writ-
ing, the process may feel more real, since 
every sensation is felt, and every detail 
can be secured, because the writer is in 

the moment where everything is simulta-
neously taking place. 

This kind of exposure can be quite 
challenging, because one is surrounded 
by a lot of details and action. The chal-
lenge is the ability to connect everything 
observed so that they make sense to the 
reader, and so that they can truly picture 
the scenery through the writer’s eyes.

Art is everywhere, and ekphrastic 
poems can be birthed from any artwork. 
However, museums, art galleries and 
universities are good places to get inspira-
tion for an ekphrastic poem. Taking time 
to carefully go through the artworks in 
these places can be quite fun. Also, writ-
ing an ekphrastic poem in these places 
could be more comfortable than sitting 
outside for an indoor person.

Another interesting fact about 
ekphrastic poems is that they can be 
inspired by one’s own artwork or photo-
graphs. If the writer is an artist or they 
love taking pictures, this could favour 
them, because they can describe their 
motivation or inspiration to go with the 
artwork or photographs. A whole sto-
ryline could originate from this method 
of writing.

For instance, an international student 
photographer who took a picture of the 
University of Winnipeg could write a 
poem that elaborates on their concerns 
about the further increase in tuition fees 
in the 2019/2020 academic session. 

If the photograph has an international 
student subject, the poet could write 
using the subject’s mood to create a voice 
for the poem. If the subject is holding 
an empty wallet or one with their home 
country’s currency, which often has a 
lower value than Canadian money, the 
poet could write about how this impacts 

the subject’s payment of fees, or how 
they will have to work more hours at the 
expense of their studies to pay the fees. 

An outing might birth an ekphrastic 
poem if any art piece inspires one. Cre-
ative ideas can also come from simple 
observation, and summer is a great time 
to watch and create.

writing in the summertime
One poet’s advice for kickstarting creativity

cheta d. akaluka

volunteer @cheta_d_akaluka

PhOTO by ANASTASIA ChIPeLSKI
Places like the University of Winnipeg could inspire poetry.

cAMPUS LIVIng
UWinnipeg downtown hostel
Did you know that UWinnipeg offers an affordable 
and convenient hostel at McFeetors hall? 

From now until august, book a private furnished 
room with a private bathroom for only $68/night 
plus tax!

Book now by visiting uwhostel.com or contact us 
at 204.789.1486 or hostel@uwinnipeg.ca. 

AWArdS & fInAncIAL AId
t4A tax forms
UWinnipeg is introducing new tuition payment 
deadlines for Fall and Winter Terms, which will be 
three business days aFTER the add/Drop Period 
has ended. 

fall and fall-Winter term fee deadline:  
September 19, 2019 

Winter term fee deadline:   
January 22, 2020

The newly-extended deadlines offer several 
benefits: 
—Students can register off a waitlist and finalize 
their course loads before paying tuition fees.

—Late payment fees will not be applied during the 
add/Drop period.

—government student loan funds will have more 
time to reach the University.

The preferred method of payment is the bill 
payment method:

1. Log on to your bank’s website and go to the  
bill payment section. 
2. add The University of Winnipeg as a bill payee. 
3. Use your seven-digit student number as the 
account number.

There are no additional fees to pay this way.

bonus! all undergrad students who pay their fees 
on time through online banking will be entered into 
a draw for one of eight UWinnipeg prizes packages!

For more information on all payment methods, 
please visit: uwinnipeg.ca/fees

StUdEnt cEntrAL
Spring term Wait Lists 
if you’ve placed your name on a wait list for a 
course section that is full in Spring Term, please 
check your UWinnipeg Webmail account every 
Monday and Thursday.

Upon notification, you will have three (3) days or 
72 hours from the date/time stamped on the email 
to claim your reserved seat. Don’t be disappointed 
— claim your seat right away!

Spring term fees  
Fees for any Spring Term (U2018S) courses 
between May-august, in which a student registered 
after May 6, 2019, are due within 24 hours.

Social Insurance number (SIn) 
requirement 
Starting with the 2019 tax year, the Canada Rev-
enue agency requires all designated educational 
institutions in Canada to provide students’ Social 
insurance numbers (Sin) on the T2202 tax forms 
so The University of Winnipeg will be requesting 
your Sin in order to comply with this requirement.

To provide your Sin to the University, you will 
receive, in your UWinnipeg webmail account, a link 
to a secure, confidential qualtrics website. The link 
will remain active for three weeks. it is important 
that you provide your Sin during this period.

tax receipts 
T2202a tuition tax receipts for all courses taken 
in 2019 will be posted on Webadvisor next year, on 
February 28, 2020. it will be available at the link 
“View My T2202a information.”

fall & Winter term registration 
Undergraduate tiered registration dates/times will 
be emailed to Webmail accounts by June 10, 2019. 
Please contact studentcentral@uwinnipeg.ca if you 
have not received one by this day.

The Tiered Priority Registration period runs from 
June 18  -  July 19.   You are encouraged to register 
on your assigned date/time during this period, 
as this is when you will have your best selection 
of courses.  Open registration follows, from July 
22 - aug 31.  

The first day of lectures for Fall Term is Tues, Sept. 
3.

Locker rentals 
if you would like to rent a locker, please see 
uwinnipeg.ca/lockers.  You must be registered for 
classes first in order to be eligible to rent a locker.

changes to Sc’s hours

Friday, June 28 - open 9:00 am – 4:15 pm 
Monday, July 1 – closed for Canada Day 
Friday, July 26 - open 9:00 am – 4:15 pm 
Monday, august 5 – closed for Terry Fox Day 
Friday, august 23 - open 9:00 am – 4:15 pm 
Monday, September 2 – closed for Labour Day

StUdEnt WELLnESS
Immunization Updates
The University of Winnipeg Wellness Centre can 
ensure that your immunizations are updated 
according to the Manitoba health Vaccination 
Schedule. 

Come and see the nurse Practitioner at the 
Wellness Centre.  Book your appointment soon for 
an immunization review and update so that we 
can help you ensure that all your immunizations 
are up to date for a vaccine-preventable illnesses, 
including measles.

For an appointment, please call 204.786.9496
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Book your private tour: 
Rhonda Funke & Shannon Goodwin (Rancho Realty Services Ltd.)

(204) 453-4267 | metro@qualico.com 

METROCONDOMINIUMS.CA

OWN IN WINNIPEG’S FIRST TRANSIT-ORIENTED DEVELOPMENT

Welcome to a new kind of living at Metro Condominiums, located right next to the Fort Rouge 
Rapid Transit Station in South Osborne. Metro offers easy access to everywhere you want to be, 
with a living space that you might never want to leave. 

LIVE RIGHT IN THE HUB OF WINNIPEG’S NEW RAPID TRANSIT SYSTEM

Now selling Phase II of the development, this is your chance to invest in this highly sought-     
after area. Purchasing a condo at Metro will provide you with easy access to downtown, both 
the University of Winnipeg and the UofM, and everywhere in between. With immediate             
possessions available, you can select your desired unit in person.

Quick Possession! Tour our Presentation Centre at 670 Hugo Street South. 

1 + 2 BEDROOM CONDOMINIUMS STARTING FROM $183,900 INCL. GST



Learn about the can & can’t  
of cannabis at LGCAmb.ca

 to buy or consume 
cannabis in Manitoba. of cannabis in public. at home in Manitoba. in Manitoba. 


